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Junior Gilliam Becomes Dodgers * First Negro Coach'
NC College Eagles Claw St. Augustine’s Falcons, 25-0
r—^___ , ¦ . j:

EAGLES ON MOVE AGAINST FALCONS—BiIIy Alsbrooks (26). • North Carolina Collage
halfback from Monroe, is shown on a 43 -yard run against St. Auguetine’s College’s Falcons in N-
CCS 25-0 victory Saturday. The game’s leading ground gainer, Alabrooks, m sophomore, totaled
161 yards m five carries and scored one touchdown. Also in the action are NCCs BillyShropshire
(31) and St. Augustine’s Dwight Mcßeynolds (42). Robert Thomas (12), and Herman Reid (72).
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HE’S SAFE St. Louis Cards’ Mike Shannon is shown last Wednesday on the left am hg
alfdee eaiely into plate from second on a single to right by Ray Sadecki in the second inning ol the
tint World Series game, played at Busch Stadium, St. Louis. Trying for the putout is Yariks’ Els-
ton Howard, who leaps into air for ball thrown by Mickey Mantle. The Cards Ivon the fint game
by a aeon of 9-5. (UPI PHOTO).

Game Was Scoreless Unti
Waning Minutes Os Half

WithKnickst

WillisReed,
Grumbling
Star, Excels
CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON. N. Y.

(SPECIAL) The New York
Knickerbockers reached tlm mid-
point to their pre-season training

at New York MiUtary Academy
with Coach Donavan expressing
satisfaction over the squad's over-
all performace.

ad with
No, 2 draft shales team Oraas-
bltag Cottage. Be la "progress
tog hotter than I expected."
taeosmte stated after the heavy

"Reed gem to the afleaalve
hearts wall and baa gaad da-
feaatve tearing. Be has a let ts
leans sheet the difference be-
tween oeUege and pro hall, hot
hah eager and eoaehable, which
gtvaa him n Mg pies,"
Tha coach has been working on

veteran Knicks Tom Gola, Johnny
Green, A1 Butler, John Rudomet-
kin and Art Hryman with rookies
Reed, Howard Komlvas and Em-
metts Bryant along with Johnny
Egan, Lan Chappell, Bob Booter
and Bill McOiU who joined the
club last season.

While attending (Trembling, Bead
earned All-American honors twice
and was a member of tha U. 8,
squad for the Pan American Games.

He scored 2,215 points in 128
e it w*4 .

(,uiiao Acts ti«v A<tet«e.

Where They
Play

Editor's Netot fodewtog la
tha schedule for major Ne-
gro colleges to be played a*
cross the country on Satur-
day October lit

Tax. Southern at Alcorn ABM
Fayetteville at Alton
Ft. Hood at Artt.

Phil. Smith at Bishop
Blueftdd at Claflln
Cheyney State at Kutotewn
J. C. Smith at DeL State
Ella Cite at Shaw
Morris Brown at fAMU
Ala. State at Flak
OrambUn at Mias. Voc
Norfolk at Hampton
Howard at Morgan Bt. (Home-

coming)
Jackson State at Southern .

(Homecoming)
Ky. State at Marshall
Lane College at Edw. Waters
Albany St. at Uvlngitorw
AST at Maryland State

(Homecoming)

Veteran Infielder Scores
Another Race ‘First’ 1

DURHAM - The N. C. College
Ragle* earned their first conference
win of the IM4-S5 season Saturday

by blanking the St. Augustine's

College I'alcons 25-0 in Durham’s
O'Kelly Held.

Coach Herman Riddick's charges,
who are defending Central Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association
champions, suffered a 27-0 whip-
ping at the hands of the Morgan
State College Bears last week in
their first CIAA outing. The vic-
tory over St Augusine's evened the
Eaglet' conference record at 1-1,
giving them an overall tally of 2-1
since they beat Allen University
in a non -conference tilt three weeks
ago.

The game was fraught with pen-
alties. Although the Durhamttea
won, they had a total of ISO yards
marched off aginst them to penal-
ties. The visiting falcons suffered
72 penalty yards, making a grand
total of 232 yards to penalties far
both squads.

Oeach lessa Clements* fal-
cons played a ragged fleet half,
and the gaam wae scoreless sn-
fll the waning urinates of the
second quarter when the Baglas

The scoring drive started when
245-pound fullback Bobby Aamond
pounced on a falcon fumble on the
St Augustine’s 27 yard line. NCC
halfback Billy Alsbrooks and Paul
Perry aleraafad lugging the pig*
•Vfn sty fhf* Fl»1fW» Wnte

in four plays. Then, junior quarter-
back WilliamKbid elected to throw
the end William Olios for a 16-yard
scoring play. The conversion at-
tempt by Asmond tailed, and NCC
took a 6-0 lead to the dressing room
at halftime.

North Carolina College seam
back strong tn the second half
by scoring three more tench-
downs.
The Eagle# sensational sopho-

more half back, Billy Alsbrooks,
got things rolling by scoring from
six yards out The drive began
after the visitors kicked on fourth
down, and the ball landed on St
Augustine's 46 yard line. Alsbrook’s
who was the game's leading rusher
with 161 yards in 13 carries, set up
his TD earlier by ripping off a 46-
yard run on the second play from
scrimmage. Two plays later, quar-
terback Reid gave him the bail, and
he scampered into the end son# to
acorn. The PAT attempt failed, giv-
ing the Eagles a 12-0 lead.

failing to score again In the third
period, the Eaglet nevertheless hit
paydirt twice In tha final stance.
NCC linemen had kept the falcon
offense at bay during much of tha
second halt farcing their opponents
to kick several times. After NCC
received a fourth-down falcon punt
which fell on St Augustine's 27
yard Una, Reid scored in a aeries
of she plays on a final quarterback
keeper from two yards out

Ilia PAT by Awnond made the
score 16-0 in favor of the Eagles.

During the final quarter, the fal-
cons had their only scoring run
nullified by an Infraction charged
against them.

The RMdlckmen seared their
final TD when Durham's Peal
Perry bsnled h* • 14-rerd nun
trees Raid. When the conver-
sion attempt failed) the Eagles
led 25-4.
NCC will travel to Virginia State

Collega to maet tha Trojans at
Psersb urg In their next CIAA
outing this weekend.

LOS ANGELES CNPD Vete-
ran inflkter Junior GUliata erased
another breakthrough to baseball
last weak when tha Los Angelas
Dodger*—the seme team teat broke
tha color b ar in organized base-
ball by signing Jackie Robinson,
hired him as the find Negro mem-
ber of its coaching staff.

Oas st a dwindling number
es Negre stage from tee Itebla-
aea eta. Gilliam was see of
three aew reaches named to re-
place a trie, beaded by farmer

reehar. Dnreeher. who naked to
be relieved es his coaching du-
ties “a# he could accept a major
teaguo managing Job," and
tha steals alae, ware ralaasad

Savannah at at Morrtc
NC CoUego at Va. State
8t Aug. at St Bt. Paul's
Clark at 8. C. State
Tann. State at Central
V. Va State at Anderson
Va. Union at Winston-Salem

teat weaft
Other Nagm atara ad toe

son eta laehidad tea Otanto gjfflCP
oenterflalder WQUe, ktaye IMS*
catcher John Roeobore, also «d WESZ..
Dodgers.

OilUam, who played to smrtfllß
World Soariaa with tea Dedgwt
was named along with Daany Ok*
ark, who managed Dm Dodger faMT
club at Spokane, Wash, this season:
Preston Gomes, who managed at
Richmond, and Harold (LaMp*r
Phillips, s Dodger scout

to addition to Dureohor. tee—-
other* released were Pale Bali'
et. to* Becker aad Ong W*g~>
leery.

Gilliam, Oraard and
will he manager WhH AHIIiTT*""

Although OUliam h tha first mp ;;
gro to coach with tea Dodgar% B> --

is not the first te da so to ~mS '

majors. That distinction belongs to

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKE?

* ¦

*4.80 Jffll*3.05
4/5 «jari jfsmm - . hkt
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TAYLOR
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Jacksonville’s Gridders Dump
Ligon’s Little Blues, 46 To 22

JACKSONVILLE The Ligon
High School Little Blues of Raleigh
encountered their third straight de-
feat of the season here Friday night
as they were soundly beaten by the,
Georgetown High School Tigers,
46-22.

A versatile quarterback by
the name of Marlon Wtgfall
proved to be the and (ring of the
popalar eleven from Raleigh,
oonehed by the well-known
Peter Htnea (Pete) Williams.
A 6-2. 175-pounder, young Wig-

fall passed for two touchdowns,

scored three touchdowns himself
and passed for two extra points.

Teoehdewn ilaaaes wore toss-

ed for 41 yards to BW Jordan
and It yards to Edward Mat-
tock. Wlffsil then scored Irani
the three, two and three.
Jimmy Fisher and Bill Jordan

scored the other Jacksonville touch-
downs.

The Little Blues, who fell behind,
12-0 la the that quarter, rallied
later behind the quarterbacking of
Larry Graham, but could never
catch qp. Graham himself scored
horn the elgbt-year-line and pass-
ed to Alfredo Hicks, a co-captain
for another of 30 yards length.

An amazing ran of M yards
was mads by Balpb Peps as the
Llgan squad.

Points after touchdowns forLlgon
were thrown by Graham to Jim
Robertson and William Wataon.

Standouts defensiva for the Ra-
leigh-b aseed Blues were Donald
Poole, Bruce Ughtnar and Robert
Mitchell.

Jackson And

St. Aug.’s
King Lead
CIAAStars

After three weeks at ciwapetition.
Morgan State Collage completely
dominates the tokm rushing, de-
fanea. total offense, and total de-
fease departments. The most amas*
ing figure is allowing its epponanta
a AS yds. per game rushing while

ed 80 vabatauTEn games while ale
lowing Its opponents 7.

Sinclair King. BL lignßirt

MMMNJR Jr. Qeastor-

Robert* Mance, Howard’s 1M lb.
Jr. End. leads all punters with a

Walter*JaekaeaT**. Aagas-
tfne's 17S lb. Jr. K B. leads aB

In'Newbie. Johnson C. Smith’s
tight end. leads the pets reeetvere
with • receptions end I*l yards.

Douglas Randolph. Delaware
State's IdO lb. Sophomore H B, leads
in rushing with 20S yards in SI
earrtae.

Georgs Footer, Jshneen C. Smith's
Q B. toads In total offense with M
yards In 72 plays.

The UtUegM looked at the tttto
and aafced. -Hew did you knew I

October.
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REAL GUSTO
k IN A GREAT UGHT BEER

Dhtributed In Raleigh By

FISHER WHOLESALE CO., INC.

Aggies Swamp Norfolk
State Spartans, 36-13

lege Aggiee tost Saturday sank the
Norfolk State College Spartans. IS-
IS, in a CIAA football game play-
ad her at Memorial Stadium.

A sparse erewd as MSS spee-
totors. nw the Aggiee Nuke
lease tkair running backs far the
first time tola eeaeen end ad-
mtatotar the third straight een-
feeencs Safest far the Norfolk
Ctah.
Cornell Gordon, the AAT quar-

terback from Norfolk, engineered
the victory against his hometown
boys, scoring one of tho TD's him-
self, end setting up two-more with
his passing.

AAT hit for paydirt, at 0:55, in
tho first half, as Willie Beasley,
the fullback, blasted over from the
two-yard stripe. The score climax-
ed a 73-yard drive.

The kick by Alfred Maloney was
blocked.

Befera tho distal fans had

AAT had scored again, aa Gar-
den meed IS-yarde an a rell-
eet play. After taking Norfolk *

pent an the visitor’s 46-yard,
the Aggiee seared In feaar plays,
a 16-yard ran by PMRIpa. five
by Boastey, twelve by Clifton
MaMhews and (ton Garden.
Gordon passed to Matthews for

the extra points, to put his team

out front 14-0.
Norfolk soared Hs first touch-

down late in the first period. Ken-
neth Sensed the quarterback, cir-
cled end for six-yards on a keep
play. The Mg play In the thrust

was a Si-yard pern from Reaves
to David Cracker. Norfolk half-

book. Ariph Elliott kicked the

The Aggiee Mt lor two quids

•eons to the second quarter on o
two-yard ran bp Matthews, cap-
ping a 77-yard drive in which a
47-yard stumper bp Beasley was
the Mg play, and a 11-yard TD run
b/miiPtoftor he had Intercepted

a tom bp Rooms AAT converted
after tho latter with a pase from
Gordon to Matthews,

jetMw mum scored In the third

*55 Coach Bart PlggoM cent In
a swarm of subetttutm about mid-
way the third period and kept them
far the iwaalnrtsr as the bell game.

Analert ", Robert Jeffreys,
a ~"*«r gaurd, scored the final
tally tot the Aggies. He covered an
Atin tumble In the Spartan end
tone. After Beasley Masted off
tackle for a 7-yard gain to the Nor-
folk 6. the ball shot from his grasp
across the goal line. Jeffreys
pounced oa »t That play wae set

up as Phillips had intercepted on

SCOREBOARD
Idttor’s Mate: Peßcwtog are

•mm as eeftoge fastball
CMBO9 llviimMi Um Hk

tlen last datordap:
N. C. Odtofe M. Bt- Ang S

Adffftttoda ft Norfolk Bute is
to. Union 37, Ota. City 13
•t Paul’s IS. PhyettorOe S .

Martin Branch 36. Livingstone 14
Howard S3. Dal State 14
Tmliriai 31. Clark 14
Ha. AAM Id. Central State IS
Haasptan 14. Morehouse 7
Kentucky State 40. Wheaton 0
Ala. AAM IS, Pl* IS
BrthuM-Oook. IS. Morris Brown 4
Steaftoid 3d. Virbsae 0

tho Norfolk 3. Maloney peered to
Matthews for the extra potntes.

Tho Spartans ware the last to
scare aa David Cromwell, a half-
back. took a 86-yard scoring pest

from Reeves. The kick failed, to
and Am scoring.

MONCY may not bring happiness
but It brings such a good imitation
that it is often hard to toll it from
tho rati thing.

IN UPS. as In fiction, we ell
look forward to a happy ending,
and art resentful if it turns out
otherwise.

flSfck

HIAM hirerkeye Bolt. Sharkskin
with championship stylo, stamina and
Haas. Dark threads sparked with light
ones enrirh the suit color. Pure wool
wonted. Strong on weer. Neatly dodpas
wrinkles. Hart BehafTher A Marx tailor-
ing keeps your Sharkeye suit fit and trim.

95.00

IPII
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL9 P.M.
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